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YEAA PIOHEEB LAID AT BEET.

Friday, the 23rd Oet., Christopher 
McRae, Esq., of the second concession of 
Thorah, County ol Ontario, passed away 
quietly at hie home. Deceased was bom 
in Kin tail, Basshire, Scotland. He 
emigrated to the above named county in 
the year 1848, After being in the 
County three years, he took up a farm on 
lot 14, in the 3rd concession of Thorah, 
upon which he lived until his death. 
He had attained the ripe old age of 77 
years. By strict honesty and hard work 
he not only made a comfortable home 
for himself, but also helped hie children 
to comfortable homes, so that now five 

have six hundred acres between 
them : another, Donald, is a priest sta
tioned at Parkhill, London Diocese, and 
the youngest, Kenneth, who is at Genoa, 
Italy, finishing hie studies, will soon be 
ordained priest. As the father so the 
sour. The deceased, who was married 
twice, leave» a wife, seven sons and a 
daughter. Hi» son, Father McRae, was 
present at hie deathbed. Monday, the 
26th Got, the remains of deceased were

THIRDother points. The Ricoin unites its 
greeting» and congratulations to those of 
Mr. and Mrs. Belleau’s hosts of friend». 
May their auspicious setting out In life be 
but the prelude and harbinger of many 
joy* to come both in time end eternity»

. The Irish Defence Union held its first
tolled at .«ven o’olock ~h.««g* SK&JtK

during the month, to remind *e hith- ”chosen, comprising 
fill of the stored duty of praying for the tkrt#du|,ii »out marquisse, fourteen earls,
departed, « • n a. I a ecore of lords and viscount* and many

This pastoral shall be read >n aRJhe memblrf 0, y,, uou„ 0f Commons and 
Churches and Chapels of our diocese, oth<r mln.nt min- it u announced
and in the religious communities, the ^ ,um| ot money have already
BUntem^BLtpetM’Stp5aoe. London, been subscribed without solicitation for „iv. reiaxa magmbb's be.

g--
Bltiiwetlxmdon. I boûw,*lnTÎ h^County KeîlJ. Th«e WM . Uige uwmbhg. o( the 

By order of His Lordship, ' I TmM1u are determined to resist the pay- Roman Catholics of the city on the plat-
Laubekce Ddbfht, Secretary. I » ^ unless a reduction is made, form of the Q. f. B. demit as the train

I u l fsued that rioting and bloodshed from the west arrived at 6.30 last evening,

wtSjSSœ TaBSBS«aar ggsEEi&sE
resolution was unanimously P “*“ ■ , ---------- Roman Catholics of Galt (from whom

Moved by Bro. M. Galviu, seconded ny sacked heart orphanage. woro (elected the pall-bearers), ns a last
Bro. P. Slattery, Almiohtv During a recent visit to Toronto we tribute of respect to their beloved pastor.
. That whereas | ha. gmg^Aimigh^r ^«UjE ‘ witb Vicar General Kev. Father. Craven, Bergman and Halm,
God, in HU infinite mercy, to .^. drov^ ^ Snnnytide, near Parkdale. 0f this city, were in waiting on its arrival.
Dowdall, our beloved brother I Our intention was to pay a visit to Mother After the coffin was placed in the hearae a buried at the Roman Catholic cemetery,
dent, from our “ldat; hawing to de Chantal, late of the House of Provi- proceseioa woe formed consisting of four Thorah, in presence ol numerous friend»

Be it Resolved, That, wb *es, dence_,nj we expected to find her in the ut live hundred men of the three parishes ftnj acquaintances. Father McRae sang
HU inevitable will, we de P1 t(j oU fram(j building with her twenty little 0f the city. The cortege then moved to St. the Requiem Mass, and Father Robleder,
out sincere and b*®r‘[elt brotbers and nurslings laved from the moral wiecks of Mary's Cathedral, which was well filled, p, p„ preached the sermon. Father
hit wife, family, P“e?“> citv life. What was our astonishment on The body was taken charge of at the door Davis, of Brechin, also assisted at the
sister» in this their sidhou them alighting from our conveyance to find by pall-bearers of the city, and on entering Mass. R. I. P.
mid we pray ^J to recèwe^with trùe oXelv* in preeence of au imposing edi- V.amet by Rev. Father Lennon vested,
the necessary g^ce to receiv t biick and sandstone, beautifully who recited the De Profundis and appro
resignation anJ fortitude the bea^ „tai nc^ finiabed in every detail 1 prilte ,ervice for the dead as the solemn
which He in His wisdom has been I ()Q e uiry we found that this gmnd procession moved slowly to the sanctuary,
t0w ndwL°^lm That a copy of the above structure was the design of the now cele- tbe vast congregation standing. The

Resolved also, lûnl_ a copy brated architect, Connolly, and the work of CoBLu being placed on a catafalque, when
resolution be B.nt to the beieawed relative lb de Chantal, who is grand and the services were ended, the people
and to great in all her works. allowed to view the remains. They
Catholic Record, Atmon - — This edifice gives ample nci- immodation passed up one side of the church and down
Times, Montreal 1 rueir « pJaa to one hundred and fifty boarders, who the other to prevent confusion. Many
Tribune and Indi Can < are all well fed and well clothed, and well 6yent tears were shed, especially by mem-

pp, Doiiebty, educated, and trained religiously and mor- hers of St. Patrick’s, by whom he was
Rwirding Secretary ally by the Sisters of St. Joseph. They sincerely loved, as they viewed him for
Branch 34, C. M. B. A. are the male orphans brought here last the last time as be lay in hia priestly
____ ’ week from the House ol Providence, garb. The Sanctuary depicted the grief
(ialt Oct. 28th, 1885. where more room is required for the daily 0f the church ior one of her sons. It was

.. ,v„ „n„.:.i meeting of Branch No. increasing number of girl orphans, and of deeply draped in mourning and the altar
,, ,, ». ,7 « held Wednesday evening, the old, the helpless, the destitute, and stripped of all decorations. There were
t^t 28th it was moved by Bro. Patrick the incurable. many beautiful floral offerings placed an

seconded by Bro. Gothard Sunnyside is not more than one mile the coliin. One, remarkable for its 
il ker that west from the city corporation limits—its beautiful design, a cross and cushion,

^Whereas It has pleased Almighty God I elevation 50 ft. above the level surface of the latter inscribed with the words, A pHEimiNAHY meetino to 
in His infinite wisdom to take unto Him- Lake Ontario, which rolls its blue waves “Our Pastor,” a tribute from the Rev. ubanch—assistance fok mr. parnell. 
self our esteemed brother and spiritual to the garden wall—its ten acres of slop- Father’s late congregation in Galt. The Peterborough Review, Oct. 27.
Adviser, the Rev. M. J. Maguire, be it ing lawn, healthy °racb*rf’JôibUlcSf y0//g ladje?,of. tbe .Sodeh‘7 A preliminary meeting for the purpose

Resolved, That while humbly bowing pasture brads make tt a most eligible loca - nck’s contributed a harp of white flow- f ^ Bt for the organization in
to the wUl of the Almighty, we feel it m- ity for the charitable purposes to whichu erg. After the usual services of the PeterboroK h po{ , branch of the Irish
cumbent on us to record the loss we have la now exclusively devoted. The new Rosary, which takes place every night N ti naj League was held in the Grand 
sustained in the death of our beloved building contains four large school rooms, during the month of October, the vast I ^entral on Mo8nday night. A considerable 
sniritual adviser and brother, whose death I several well aired sleeping apartments, concourse left the church. The Society numbet 0f gentlemen, sympathizers with 
took niece at Ht. Joseph’s Hospital in the besides two dormitories, well aired, 0f St. Vincent de Paul took charge as a . ati nJj CMJae wr;e present. The 
City of Guelph, Oct. 22nd, at the early well lighted and well heated in the upper guard of honor during the silent hours p* Conway waa ciiUdPto the chair,
ace of 33 years. At his own request his story and with a capacity of hftv beds of tbe night. and Mr. J. O’Meara was appointed secte-
remains were laid in Rock Bay cemetery, each. Bath-rooms are found in each flat the oBSEquiES to-day. After a few opening remarks the
city of Hamilton, on October 27th, the and are supplied from the P«kdtie At a:30 the Litany for the Dead was ie/erend gentlemaa introduced Mr. John
remains being accompanied by nearly all water-workslately construct*!. Both the chanted by His Lordship Bishop Carbery p g « f Qaebec tbe organizer of the
themembers of Branch No. 14 from Galt, old and new house are heated by the hot- 1Dd the fallowing priests alternately, who League in Canada.
Of a retiring deposition he cared nothing water system with two large furnaces weIe in the sanctuary : Very Rev. Vicar- ^ Sutton, in an able and eloquent
for worldly fame but where known was and roils supplied by the Maguire Bros., Qene,al Heenan, Very Rev. Chancellor cb expiained the object ot the 
always found true and upright and always ToroBto, at a cost of three thousand dol- Keough, Dundas ; Dr. Funken. Beilm ^ional League. Its purpose was to pro- 
ready when needed, and it was in the time lars. The entire structure, with additional College; Rev. Fathers Dumartier Gneipb; yide fuQda tbe eu^p0Çt of the Irish 
of trouble that his true character became and necessary adjuncts, will cost ohout Lennon and Crmnon, Brantford ; Broh- parliamentary party, to enable them to
known. Having done the will of the twenty thousand .dollars. The original man, Mildmay ; McMahon, SmithviUe ; I Qn theJ Struggle for the establish-
Almighty here below we hope he is house and site (ten acres) were secured a oweMt AytonjO Reilly, Mac.on; Cash»n, I eny jn Ire!aud 0hfa local government
enjoying the promised reward in Heaven, few years ago by the sisters of St. Joseph, p,iceville ; Doherty and Feeney, Arthttr ; „ke that wbich tb p08aeaeed in Canada.

ltesolved, That a copy of these résolu- for sue thousand dollars. But where, oh O’Leary, Freelton ; falaven, Oakville ; TMa t wa, composed of men of abil-
tionTbe forwarded to our Grand Secretary where are all those thousands to he C1eary and Craven (bt. Patrick’s), Berg- ity journalists, members of the bar, and
for publication in the Catholic Record, found 1 Not in the city, not in the county, man (St. Joseph’s), Cosgrove, Carr,^d many other prufe sions, who in many in-
out official organ. “°» ™ tba government exchequer, but in Halm (St Mary’s). The celebrant of the 6tan>en had give up’lucrative positions

Ulivbb Cooi-bb, Bebnabd Maurer, the hearts of the charitably disposed and mafs, as announced in Satnrdav s Times, tQ b ule for their country’s welfare.
President. Rec. Sec. “ tb®^untiring exerUons and i‘ev«-ending waa Very Rev. Chancellor Keough ; Th had t0 combat with the seduc-

sacrifice» of the devoted sisters, encouraged Deacon and Sub-Deacon Rev. Fathers tie/ cf :U;ollii and place; bribes
and directed by the sage counsel and Lennon and Craven; Master of Cere- d offJa o£ cffice were not wanting 
shining example of Mother de Chantal. monieSl Rev. Father Halm. . to ercourage them to betray the

At the conclusion of the mass Hu Lord- national cause. The little party of forty 
ship performed the last sad rites for the wh0 had so manfully resisted these tempta-
dead. There was no funeral ontion tiong were deserving of help and support
preached, owing to “^unavoidable I £rom Irishmen and descendents of Irish- 
absence of V ery V icar-General lnen o£ all creeds and classes. The strug-
Dowling, who telegraphed that it was lm- u could not be carried on without funds, 
possible for him to be present. 1 here was and tbe Jrinh people looked to their breth- 
a very large congregation present. The ren m Canada as elsewhere to assist them 
service was very solemn and impressiv e, pecuniarily as well as by their voice and 
the male voices of the choir reverberating Bympatby, With eighty or ninety men 
with doleful peal through the cathedral. ^ hfa back Mr pamell could insist upon 
The funeral was largely attended. A great a pr0pCr measure of self government being 
number of citizens in addition to the out to ireiand. Mr. Sutton then
priests proceeded to the cemetery, which explained bow a branch of the National 
showed the esteem m which the deceased League was formed. A person might con- 
was held.—Hamilton Timet, Oct. it I tribute to the Parliamentary fund and

then not bo a member of the league.
Still, he hoped a large branch would be 
formed, as the moral influence exercised

Th. mnm !' «* "5 « t; I KKr»
Donovan, Inspector, m regard to the mothellaud| could nut well be exag- 
Separate School of No, 1 Vest \ a an- L,eratejt Hu had received the most gen-
08ll : , r m i erous encouragement from Protestants

1. standing of pupils examined : On and Catholica Jlke eleewhere. He hoped
the whole excellent. the same would be the case in Peter-

0, State nf discipline, order and man- boI b Mr, SaUon then pointed out 
agement in school : excellent. ^ progress of the Association in Canada

3. Whether the school is making sat- ‘ndpthg United states, and gave an 
«factory progress or not. It is, decidedly. &cc0unt 0f the amounts received and for- 

At Goderich this summer three pupils warded to Mt, parneU. He concluded a 
from tins school passed the entrance ex^ fme 8 b by pointing 0ut that Mr. Par- 
amination to the High School, one nail’s aims were really of as much advan- 
whom, of the farty-seven successful can. to tbe English and Scotch as to the
didates, stood the second highest. | £rjeb Tbe poweI t0 make laws of mere

local utility in a Parliament of their own 
choice on their own soil, would relieve the 
already overburdened Parliament of a vast 

The following numbers received prizes I °7 work, and enable them to devote 
at tile Bazaar recently held for the benefit *bel? tlme {° tbe complicated queetions of 
Of the Church of Our Lady Immaculate, foreign and general policy in a thorough

manner.
After the Rev. F’ather Conway and 

79U NO. M other gentlemen had spoken, it was
27ti “ 62 decided to call a public meeting for the end cinnot b. sold In comprtltion wltli 111, mnuttndei-How", g4 ! purpose of obtaining contributions to the SÎ.^Boiïm BAiisa' fo%*a "So. *îos w.u°sue*

“ 65 Parliamentary fund, the time selected for ÎL’ To,t- ----
!! the holding of the same to be announced —

Tiiiii “ 6» in the newspapers.
276; JJ 6ii The following resolution was moved by 
OT “ 61 Mr. J. O'Meara, seconded by Mr. John 
:mi “ 62 Hackett, and unanimously adopted : —
S?!1 £? “Whereas the demand of the Ii
’ ’ people that the laws for the government
Sif !! (Si I cf their native land should be made on

!. ils their own soil and by their own country- 
“ fid men, for their country’s benefit, is only 

|||lsl V. ™ the just and righteous privilege accorded 
iiiiiin - 72 to every nation, and is the right enjoyed
291» “ 7;i by tbe people of this Dominion ; and

’ * whereas the means employed by the Irish Jr 
people for the recovery of this right of 
which they have been so long and unjustly 
deprived are such as are sanctioned by 
constitutional law and the precepts of 
Christianity,

“Therefore, be it resolved, that we, the 
Irishmen of Peterborough, do hereby 
express our hearty sympathy with the 
people of Ireland in their struggle to 
obtain those rights, which it is our happi-

garffl'Si.ï sKwass'S
hereby pledge ourselves to give the tush yard in the city.
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Died in the township of Dunwicb, on 

last Friday at no in, Honora, the beloved 
daughter of Mr. James Crowley of Dutton. 
The deceased had reached but her 16th 
year of age when that fatal disease con
sumption overtook her and quenched out 
forever her young life. She died amid 
the regrets of her bereaved parents and 
many sorrowing friends—but comforted 
and fortified with all the graces and con
solations which holy church may impart. 
Her remains were interred in the Catholic 
cemetery at St, Thomas at noon on Sun
day, 1st Nov. May her soul rest in peace.

jm

iSEwere mSENZIGER BROTHERS

Free, by moll, 25 Ct«. Per dozen, S-’-Oil ; per dozen, free by n.all. f2.tr,. 
Beautifully and profusely illustrated. W:,h a Chromo Frontieploco,

His Ce.ce, .6. Mod Bjv. Archbishoo of Ba'Cmore! RiftM

Just the Book for long winter ovonir.gs.
a.11 Ca.tla.ollo Bookuollers and. AgentsSold by

IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.
people, for the purpose aforesaid, such 
financial aid and assistance as our means 
will permit.”

Mr. O'Meara was appointed to receive 
and acknowledge contributions to the 
fund pro. tern.

The meeting then adjourned.

ORGANIZE

KOTICk TO CONTRACT OSS,
cBALED 1ENDER9 addreeeed to thf 
O undersigned, and endorsed -‘Tender for 
Hot water Heating Apparatus. Post Office
SKSPSk ,Ahïï^mCeU?ntnniibNDAYbe »
proximo, for the erection and completion of

Correspondence of the Catholic Record,

FROM SARNIA,

11 HOT-WATER HEITIIC APPARATUSOn Sunday Oct. 25th, during the 
absence of Father Bayard, our worthy 
pastor, Rev. Father Traher, who was lately 
ordained priest, celebrated high mass here 
and preached a very practital sermon on 
the office of the “Holy Roeary.” The
___ father’s instruction was brief but
pointed ; was listened to with marked 
attention and had undoubtedly a good 
effect on his hearers. He has a clear, dis
tinct voice, a good command of language 
and a pleasing, forcible method of preach
ing. _________

At tlae Amherst burg. Ont., Post Office 
Bnildin*.

Plans and Spécifications can be seen at the 
Department of Public Works. Ottawa, and 
at the Post Office, Amherst burg, on and 
after MONDAY, 2ULh instant.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to five per cent, of tbe amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited if tbe 
party declines to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or If he fall to com
plete the work contracted for. If the tender 
be not accepted the cheque will be returned. 

The department does Dot bind Itself to ac- 
the lowest

rev.

LOCAL NOTICES.

y tender,
By order,

A. UOBEIL,
Secretary

Dress Velvets, in black and all 
fashionable colors, very best 
valor, at J. J. GIBBONS'.

_ . ... ... . . *11 Department of Public Works, \
Fine Arts.—All kinds of art material* Ottawa, 23rd October, 1885. s

£ ïi.t-'ti-yrsa’ïrs tbnbees for ibbIntdibi.
Chab, Chapman’s, 91 Dundaa at., London.

“Mistakes of Modern Infidels,” by Rev.
G. R. Northgraves. Paper, 75c.; cloth,$1.25.
By mail, free. Tnos. Coffey, Catholic 
Record office, London, Ont.

For the best photos made In the city 3? 
to Edy Bros., 280 Dundaa street. 1 fr
aud examine our stock of frames and 
paspartonts, the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Sealed Tenders will be received up tD

The 14th day of November next,
by the undersigned for the purchase of De

bentures of the TOWN OF COBOURO,

88 Debent ures of £100 sterling each, pay able 
at the Bank of Scotland, Loudon. England.

the 31st August, 1893.
The Debentures bear Interest at the rate of 

five per ctnt. from the 30th June, 1874, which 
nterest will be sold with the Debentures.
These Debentures me Issued under author

ity of Act 36 Vic., Cap. 47, respecting muni
cipal loan fund debt*, and by sections 8 and 
17 of said Act, the said Debent 
a valid debt, and are com 
charge upon all the funds of

BY ATLANTIC CABLE. Correspondence of the Catholic Record.
BOURGET COLLEGE, R1GAU0, P.tj.

Ireland.
It is stated that l’arnell is at work on 

the construction of a constitution for the 
government of Ireland under home rule. 
The lines on which Parnell’s scheme are 
drawn up are a modification of Grattan’s 
Parliament, so as to meet the democratic 
progress of the age. The Irish leader will 
propose to abolish the House of Lords, 
and that the new Parliament shall have a 
single chamber, having power over all 
purely Irish affairs, with some kind of 
veto reserved for Ireland. The Lord 
JAentenancy is to be abolished. The Im
perial matters, such as the army, navy and 
national defence, are to be left in charge 
of the English House of Commons, but 
the English Parliament is to have no 
power to make or alter the laws of Ire-

* At Queenstown 10,000 Nationalists and 
their sympathizers went to the dock where 
lies the steamer Constantine, just arrived 
from Copenhagen, under charier by 'uie 
League cattle dealers to convey the Home 
Rule oxen and sheep to England. T he 
League have formed this opposition line 
to the City of Cork Steamer Packet Com
pany, which declined to refuse to convey 
cattle shipped by non Nationalists. The 
refusal was based on the ground that the 
regular line is a common carrier company, 
and would forfeit its franchise if it con
sented to the demands of the League. 
It was an immense concourse, atteuded 
by five bands of music, and well provided 
with Irish flags and Home Rule banners. 
An impromptu meeting was organized 
with a chairman on the bridge and dis 
tinguisbed guests on the deck. John 
O’Connor, M. P. for Tipperary, addressed 
the multitude, moat of whom hailed the 
event as a first blow foi Irish indepeud- 

All parts of the vessel were 
The stars and 

O’Connor

VISIT or HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP FABRE.
Last Saturday Bourget College was 

honored by a visit from His Lordship Dr. 
F’abre. The occasion was taken advan
tage of by the Professors and students to 
give the Right Rev. Prelate a hearty 
reception. At three o’clock His Lord- 
ship, who was accompanied on the occa
sion by the ltev. Father Donnelly,entered 
the spacious recreation hall where the 
students awaited to tender him their 
welcome. After the warm manifesta
tions of joy with which 1 lis Lordship was 
greeted by the students on entering the 
hall had ceased, addresses were pre
sented—both in French and English, 
His Lordship replied to both addressee 
and complimented the students on the 

of the College, and thanked

and maturing on

I

ftm
P liQfeYALHWa} J| ^

tnres are made 
stlluted a first 

nlelpal-the mu
lty

Tenders will be received for the whole or p. 
part of said Debentures.

Further particulars can be obtained upon 
application to the Department.

A. M. ROSS, 
Provincial Treasurer. 

Treasury Department, Ontario,
Toronto, 16th Oct , 1885.

SEPARATE SCHOOL REPORT.

lif
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success
them for the kind reception accorded 
him.

Send six cent* for postage, and r.' 
reive free, n costly box of goods 
which will help all. of either 8ex, to 
more money right away than an> 
thing else in thie xvorl i. Fortune 
p wait tbe work**-: -.b" Intel y sure 
R /c Co ■ Angnsta, Maine. ________

On Sunday morning the Bishop said 
Mass and conferred the Sacrament of 
Holy Orders on several ot the college 
professors. He also administered the 
sacrament of Confirmation to several of 
the students.

The handsome manner in which the 
college was decorated, interiorly and 
exteriorly, attracted the attention of an 
admiring congregation.

It only remains to say that the recol
lection of such an event as that witnessed 
in Bourget College on last Sunday will 
be long cherished by its professors and 
students. Fidkus.

Term* mHiled free.
I

$5.45
10 of their friends, will receive, by mail. Staple Ooods. n«- 
receipts, trash or jewelry, but goods that retail for$5.4$ This 
is a genuine offer and a fortune (o you. Ctrtmin SatU/actton. 

ViKUS Supply Co. 1 Drawer 168, Buwwalu, N. Y.

0

^AKlH6
POWDER

PRINTING PAYS
A A  ̂ “ The Proof of the Pudding,'

•*How richly It pays to own »M«I■ ' 
Press Is shown In a handsome llltl" 

book, containing several hundred 
" proofs," from the 11,000 people who 
have Modd Presses. Business mm, 
dfcrgymvn. Teachers. Boys, Olrls. 
persons out of work,—everybody in
terested. A Press and Outfit com
plete, from *5.00 to *10.00 and up. 
Book mailed free. Address,
The Model I’reneCe., Llmlte-J,

•IS Arnh Kt., Philadelphia, fa.

FROM GUELPH.

IMPROVED.Absolutely Pure.C’orrvupondence of tho Catholic Record.
WEDDING BELLS. BANK OF LONDON IN CANADA.Cuelph, Ont. :— 

No. Prise.
68-'»9 No. 1 
6391 ‘ 2
9337 “ 3

:: i

No. Prize. 
0330 No. 26 
2712 " 21

•0 •* 28
.......... $1,000,000
........... 200,000
.......... 50,000

Capital Subbcribid . 
Capital Paid Up — 
Rbbkrvk Fund..............

On Tuesday, the 27th ult, a fashionable 
and respectful gathering attended St. 
Michael’s Cathedral in Toronto, to wit
ness the marriage of Miss Margaret O’Con
nor, daughter of the Hon. Justice O’Con
nor, Toronto, with Mr. Eugene Belleau, 

of the late Sir Narcisse Belleau, 
The ceremonies were presided

12719991
163721*88631345
1438306H'8 

I 3! 19
2767ence.

dressed with bunting, 
stripes were conspicuous, 
said that a conspiracy existed among 

all farms from 
been evicted for

849881
323 DIRECTORS: T w „

Henry Taylor, President; John Laoau, 
Vice-President; W. R. Meredith, Q.C., M. 
P.P.; I. Danks, Secretary Water Commis
sioners; W. Duffleld, President of the City 
Gas Company; F. B. Leys;
Cronyn, Barrister; Thos. Kent, Presi 
dent London Loan Company; Thos. Lon^ oi
Long <fc Bro., Merchants and
ling wood: J. Morlson, Governor Briusu
America Insurance Company, Toronto.

HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ONT.
A. M. SMART, Manager.
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74N0landlords to take up 
which the tenants had

EHiCEhiLi r arsasss
pSï™' S? p-f = ”». nÏÏZÎ Ÿ““ K..; ol St. ............. ......... „

enthusiasm. nkera friends in carriages drove to the residence tain their prizes on application to U .
PIMi vLneU’s success in inducing the of JudgeO’Connor, on Gerard street, where bather Doherty, b. J., Guelph, Out. 

Athenry convention to .roept his eandi- Some time du,log Monday night some
dates in preference to the local noimnets groumsmnu Ottawa MissuLillv rascally scoundrel or scoundrels broke“colt^M«e!MMoWney snd\>’ » Roman Catholic Church st Cie- 

(be ramellitc candidate for Far- nieces of Monsignot Family, mid Miss doma and desecrated the 8a“ctuaiy T 
.4 i/n,’r r Wst.rford who was arrested Motets, of East Saginaw, were the brides, breaking open the tabernacle and stealing 
S na to Xcd .rditious speech at maids. ’ At 5 p. m Mr. and Mrs. Belleau, the chalice and other v«seh,
format ? , b .liachamed it having amid hearty Clod-speeds and many bless, emblems. A simüar attempt ytetnadeSvXÆS he advo^ ing, on th^ir young, head, lef/by the on the Roman iChurch atAyug. 

cated boycotting, but not violence. evening express for Niagara, Chicago, and a short time ago.
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Arnprior, Ont.
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ST. PETER’S CATHBD1
Blest ing of the- Magn 

New Organ.

Eloquent Sermons by the 
of Hamilton and Dr. Kil

Pontifical High Mass by the 
of Detroit.

Sunday last will long be rem 
by the Catholics of London am 
treasured up in memory side 
with the grandest of those oth 
grand occasions with which, thn 
kindness and forethought of th 
bishop, they have been wit 
past few years favored. On t 
took place the blessing 
new organ, in the presence 
Bishops of Detroit and Han 
numerous clergy, and a great o 
of the laity, l'recisely at 10.301 
isters and clergy formed into pi 
at the Palace and moved, will 
solemnity and dignity appropria 
circumstances, to the Cathedral 

Dufierin Avenue, during the 
of the procession, was lined b; 
crowd of people. The order ot 
cession was as follows : cror 
Rev. Father Dunphy, chorister 
two in charge ol Rev.
Kennedy, Master of Ceremc 
the day, choristers, Right I 
Bruyere, Most Rev. Hr.
Bishop of Hamilton, assisted 
Father Dempsey, Detroit, and 
Coffey, London ; Most Rev. Dr 
vested in cope and mitre and 
crozier, assisted by Very Re 
Wagner, Windsor, and ltev. U 
After a few moments ol silent 
the sanctuary, His Lordship tl 
of London proceeded to the o 
where he pronounced the blessi 
down in theCatholic ritual,on the 
new organ already described 
columns. Upon his return 
sanctuary Pontifical High Î 
commenced by the Bishop oi 
with Rev. Father O'Connor, Prt 
Assumption College, as assista 
and the Rev. Fathers Walsh am 
as deacon and sub-deacon res 
of the mass. The ceremonial t 
lessly carried out.
Detiuil is blessed with a si 
powerful voice that rang throe 
portion of the Cathedral.

After the first gospel His Lor 
Bishop of Hamilton ascended tl 
He took for his text :

“And when Jesus was in Bel 
the house of Simon the le] 
came to him a woman having an 
box of precious ointment and 
on his head as he was at table, 
disciples seeing it, had indignatio 
To what purpose is this waste ? 
might have been sold for much, 
to the poor. And .Jesus know! 
to them : Why do you tn 
woman ! for she hath wrougl 
work upon me. For the poor 
always with you; but me yon 
always,” (Matt, xxvi, 6-11.)

He said : My Lords, Iteveren 
and Dearly Beloved Brethren 
selected this text on the presen I 
in order to direct your thought 
few salutary reflections that v 

insidious alia

The B

you against the 
utilitarian world in which we 1 
world was always selfish, and n 
eo than at this our time. Th 
ness proceeds from a coldness 
and a weakness of faith wliicl 
men being generous with < 
causes them to grudge and to < 
anything is offered to God for 
or ior His Church. That 
many amongst you who have 
caught up by the spirit of the 
manifest from this magnificent 
which you meet to-day, and w 
outcome of your generous and 
hearts. It is to guard you, kin 
and generous people of thii 
diocese, against the false res 
worldly-minded men, who, t 
come to know and understand 
have done, will not only dis re; 
you have done, but would eve 
and ridicule you, saying that 
have done better with your me 
there were poor, needy and des 
looked forward to your g 
and this appears to them 
greater necessity than the bui 
decorating of a church for the 
worship of God. Only four me 
elapsed since we assembled 
walls of your gorgeous church 
the solemn ceremony of its fir 
and dedication to the servie 
During that short period mue 
done to perfect the object of 1 
and to promote its usefulness, 
by your efforts, obtained a peri 

are about to i

a

of heating ; you 
which will reflect credit on 
as well as on the skill ot 
cers, which will be further ori 
the grace and beauty of your cl 
have added this magnificent or 
is open to day, and which we 
the church take under her ; 
We have seen the beloved pre 
church perform the ceremon 
ing and consecrating your or 
service of the living God. Brett 
strike some as strange that 1 
takes a musical instrument f 
service and to God’s honor. 1 
takes all things that are fii 
enough, she consecrates th< 
own purpose and for the glor 
Christ here upon earth, 
should we not consecrate thi
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